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East Elementary students puts on his new boots just in time for the holidays.

Boy gets what he has always
wanted: a new pair of boots

“I have been wanting a new pair of boots my entire life,” exclaimed one East
Elementary student when he received the gift of a new pair of boots on Friday, the last
day before the Waynesville R-VI School District’s holiday break.
East Elementary in Waynesville is home to about 1,000 students in grades
kindergarten through second. With that many students, it might be easy for a child to
slip through the cracks, but thanks to a kind-hearted teacher and folks at a nearby farm
and home supply, one little boy’s holidays will be brighter.
When Orscheln Farm and Home Supply employees heard about the boy’s request for
a pair of boots, the employees literally reached into their own pockets, purchased a pair
of boots and made the little boy’s dreams come true.
When the teacher stopped by Orscheln Farm and Home to purchase the boots,
she was hoping the employees might offer an employee discount or offer a small
percentage off the full price of the boots. Instead, the employees paid for them in full.
With tears in her eyes, the teacher thanked the employees, but they simply said, “This
is what Christmas is all about.”

WCC culinary arts students built
gingerbread houses from scratch,
including a church, a jail and igloo.

879 pairs of socks
Dogwood Hills Association of Educational Professionals initiated a sock
drive throughout the Waynesville R-VI School district, which resulted in
879 pairs of socks being donated.

Led by Waynesville Middle School LEAP classes, Waynesville Middle School
students participated in a Convoy of Hope Toothpaste Drive, collecting more
than 650 tubes of toothpaste. The toothpaste will be used to fill care packages
for disaster victims. On Nov. 23, the LEAP classes delivered the toothpastes to
the Convoy of Hope World Distribution Center in Springfield and also toured the
facility. The students were able to see first hand how helping others can directly
impact their community and world. Students also explored the many career
opportunities in this humanitarian field. A special thank you goes to the LEAP
students, their fellow middle school students and the staff and community for
their support and donations.

Thayer Elementary choir
students under the director of
Laura Smith shared songs of
the season during a community
tour, which included a stop at
the Administration Building.

Darren Voight’s
class from
Partridge
Elementary
School, under
the direction
of Jennifer
Vandergrift,
caroled at two
locations on
Wednesday, Dec.
16. The students
worked hard
over the past
three weeks to
prepare a repertoire of 10 seasonal songs. They traveled to radio station
KJPW to perform live for the local listening area. Then they performed
for a group of soldiers from several branches of the military during their
lunch break. The students and teachers had a great time spreading
holiday cheer throughout the community.

Renae Bullard’s class participated in
a cooperative learning STEM project
on Nov. 24 with groups of three
building Mayflower ships using only
styrofoam plates and aluminum foil.
The ships had to float on water, and
hold pennies (which represented
pilgrims). The more pilgrims the
ship held without sinking, the better
constructed it was. Each teammate
had a specific job to perform.

